Tanya Lynn Blair
January 25, 1971 - January 7, 2012

TANYA LYNN BLAIR 1971 � 2012 CHICOPEE- Tanya L. Blair, 40, died suddenly on
Saturday, January 7, 2012 at her residence. Tanya was born in Holyoke on January 25,
1971 and educated in local schools. Tanya resided in Chicopee for most of her life and will
be remembered for her heart of gold and her love of animals. She leaves to cherish her
memory her mother and step father, Christine Blair and Eddy Turgeon of Chicopee; her
father, Edward J. Blair of Indian Harbor, Florida; her paternal grandfather, Charles Blair
and his companion Clara Robare of Belchertown; her paternal grandfather, Edward Blair
and his wife Jeannette of Tupper Lake, NY; her son, Michael V. Rovelli of Chicopee; her
daughter, Jennifer Lee of Chicopee; her brother, John Blair of Chicopee; her sister, Lisa
Blair Lesik and her husband Allen of Chicopee; her significant other, Jean Ouimette, Jr of
Chicopee; several nieces, nephews, cousins, aunts and uncles. Tanya will be missed by
her faithful friend �Coco� and many caring friends. Visiting hours for Tanya will be held
on Friday, January 13, 2012 from 4-7 PM at Brunelle Funeral Home, 811 Chicopee St.,
Chicopee, MA 01013. A funeral home ceremony will be held on Friday evening at 6:30 PM
at Brunelle�s. If friends desire memorial donations in her name can be made to her son
Michael V. Rovelli and her daughter Jennifer Lee, 16 Edward St., Chicopee, MA 01020.
Please visit www.brunellefuneralhome.com to share condolences, stories, pictures,
receive directions and view Tanya�s personal webpage. You are using an outdated web
browser that does not support this video. Your browser does not support this video format.
You should be able to view it in Chrome, Safari or Internet Explorer.
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